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Good news in your e-mail 
To receive []13 Law Links) send your 
e-mail address to law-alumni@buffalo.edu 
B 
ette r communications. In-
creased visibility. Enhanced 
reputation. The Law 
School's UB Law Links e-
mail newsle tter accomplish-
es all that and more . 
. Launched in Januaiy 2003, UB Law 
Lmks now is sent qua1te rly to an esti-
mated 2,500 alumni (out of 8 800 total 
living UB Law oraduates) wh~ have 
supplied their ~-mail addresses to the 
school. It includes feature stories about 
the Law School, stories by or about fac-
ulty members, and stories of notable 
alumni, as well as the o nline version of 
Class Actio n, w id1 career notes on 
a lu;,ns. man:iages, bi1ths and deaths. 
We realized that we needed to 
communicate more often and in diffe r-
ent ways with o ur a lumn i w ho are 
now living and practicing 'throughout 
the countty and aro und the world," 
says Ile ne R Fle ischmann associate 
dean for a lumni, public rdlations and 
co~1unications, and executive d irec-
tor o f the UB Law Alumni Association. 
"Some people p refe r to read hard 
copy and a re happy to peruse the UB 
Law Forum. But othe rs would rad1er 
scan an e-mail newslette r." 
Accessible on the Web d1rough d1e 
Law School's main site, w\vw.law. 
buffalo.edu (click on Alun111i & Giv-
ing), UB Law Links is true to its name-
it provides brief summaries of feature 
a1ticles, then byperlinks to the full sto-
ry. Also included: photography and an 
archJVe feature d1at allows acce~s to 
previous issues of d1e newslette r. 
Othe r features include listings of up-
coming events and Law Libra1y acquisi-
tions, and a section called Hot Links 
that allows users to update their ad-
dress, donate ro the Law School, con-
tact staff members find out about re-
unions, hire a law 'student, make an ad-
missions referral o r read tl1e site's priva-
cy policy. 
The bulk of alums' e-mail addresses 
were gathered when d1e school pub-
Ilene R. Fleischmann and Lisa Mueller '93 
lished a printed alunmi directOiy in 
2001, Fleischmann says. "We have 
been asking people to se nd their e-
mail addresses. Now d1ey really have a 
reason to," she says, emphasizing d1at 
"o ur e-mail addresses are confidential 
and used sttictly for Law School pur-
poses." 
In addition to alun111i, UB Law Links 
is e-mailed to CUITent students, a num-
ber of journalists, and law school facul-
ty around the countiy. "It raises d1e vis-
ibility and enhances d1e reputation of 
the Law School," Fle ischmann says. 
Wh iJe Fleischmann is the editor, Lisa 
Muelle r '93, associate director of alum-
ni and communications, collaborates 
closely wid1 her to produce d1e 
newslette r. Cindy \ Xfatts, a member of 
the Alumni Helations staff, compiles tl1e 
extensive listing of class notes. 
"I think it is a great outi·each to our 
alumni," Fleischmann says. "We have a 
lot of good news to share. So many 
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wonderful d1ings are happening at UB 
Law School, it is hard to keep up witl1 
all of d1em. This is a quick and easy 
way for law alumni to stay in toud1 
wid1 us and wid1 ead1 od1er. " 
To receive UB Law Links, send your 
e-mail address ro law-alumni@buffalo. 
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